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The First Lady of Gearing

Now William Gleason~soldest daugh'f,e."Kate, he#)ed build a company
while making a place for herself in a "man's world."

D I'll [871, Irish immigrant WilI:iam

Gleason, owner of a machine

tool business i~ Ro~hester, NY,
I suffered a terrible blow. Glea-

son's 01'11 Tom died, The loss was not

merely a personal one. Tom had been his
father's assistant. and the enior Gleason

bad no one to fill the gap and help him

carry on his business.
Help came from a most unexpected

quarter. Tom's little half-si ter, Kate. age
] I, overheard her father lamenting,

"What am I going to do without Tom. If
only hi sister had been a boy!" ']::0 her,

the solution seemed obvious: The next
day she hawed upa] the shop. asking to
be put to work.

Perhaps he was t:ill too ab orbed in
his own grief to notice, Maybe he was
concerned that he might hurt his daugh-
ter's feelings, or perhaps being married

to a woman who claimed Susan B.
Anthony for a dose friend gave him a

different perspective on a woman'
"place." Whalever the reason, WiUiam
Gleason did not do what any proper 19th
century American father would have

done. He didn't send Kate home. Instead
be took her up on her offer and launched
the unlikely career thal would help make
Gleason Corporation one of the foremost
companies in gearing around the world.

A't a 'time when women' uffrage was
still :forty years away, higher education
was thought to endanger the delicate
health of young femaJe,and a woman's

place was definitely in the home. Kate
Gleason became her father's right hand
"man," keeping the books, travelling
around A_merica and to Europe alone to
sell machine tools and providing much of
the public "face" of The Gleason Works.

Nancy Bartels

Even by today' . tandards, Kale
Gleason's accomplishments are impres-
sive. By the standards of her own times,
they are remarkable.

By 1880, when he was 14, she was
The Gleason Works' bookkeeper. In
1884 she became the first woman to

enter Cornell University's engineering
pI'Ogrram. She never did gel her degree,
however, because she had succeeded in
making herself almost indispensable to
her father. The firm was struggling, and
he couldn't afford to pay the salary of
,Ihe man he had hired to replace her. I
Before her freshman year was over, she
had to return home, a loss that devastat-
ed her. But she rallied, and in 1888, aged
22, she made her first "road trip" to Ohio

to sell machines.
By 1890 she was the Secretary-

Treasurer of The Gleason Works and its
chief aJes representative. a position she

held until 19 B.
In 1914, she was the first woman to be

elected to full membership ill the
American Society of Mechanical

Engineers, and in J 916 she was one of
the first women to be elected to the
Rochester Chamber of Commerce and
the first woman elected to the Rochester
Engineering Society.

But the East Co tand the Midwe t

were not a broad enough field for Kale's
ambitions for the company. In 1893, at 27,

she made her first trip 10 Europe. She had

been ill, and her doctor suggested she go
to Atlantic City Ior a rest. She toldhim
that wasn't po sible becau e she had no
cu tomerslhere. Wntead, he toured
England, Scotland, France and Gennany

and came back with orders from some of
the most prestigious companies in Europe.

]t was a breakthrough trip for The
Gleason Works, for America and for Kate
per onally. Jame Gleason, current
Gleason CEO, credit his great auntwith
layingtbe groundwork for Glea on's

presence overseas. Today an average of
two-thirds to three-fourth of Gleason's

sales are made outside the U.S. Wn1893.
when automobiles were still impractical
toys forlhe idle rich and Amenca was
not yet anyone's idea of aglobal indu •
trial powerhouse, Kate Gleason's Euro-
pean trip marked one of the earliest
attempts by an .American manufacturer ,10

establish averse market.
GLea 01'11 had already established her-

self as a witty, knowledgeable and

spunky lion-conformist and nobody's
fool when it came 'to machine tools, but
Ihe trip abroad brought her even more

self-confidence and a poli II which
would stand her in good tead the re t of

her life.
Miss Gleason's Grand Tour

In those days it. was Dot UIlCOfILmOIl

for well-brought-up young women to
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__ GEAR PROfiLES •
make the "grand tour" to Europe. They
went for "fillisll.tl1g," to see the art of
Florence and Rome, the couturiers of
Paris. "to take the waters"at spas in
Bavaria and Switzerland and sometimes

to find husbands. They travelled in the
first-class cabins ofthe best ocean liners

with cart loads of luggage and were

always carefully chaperoned.

But. Kate Gleason was no heroine
from a Henry James novel. She travelled
alone on the cattle steamer Mongolian
out of Montreal, bringing with her only a

working knowledge of French and
Gennan (which both gOI considerably
better), one good black: dress and a Letter

of introduction from Henry Sharpe of
Brown & Sharpe. (The letter was so use-

ful that Kate sent half her earningsfrom
this trip to Sharpe, who returned it to her.)

There were 14 other passengers, all
men, who. in spite of her unconvention-
ality; were pleased to take turns walking
the deck with her, In the interests of

fairness and to avoid any ill feelings, a

stopwatch was used to make Slife no one

got more than his allotted time with
Miss Gleason,

It wasn't just the lack of choice that
kept the men clamoring for her attention.
The young Kate Gleason was a pretty
girl of average height and very straigln
posture with bright blue eyes. She wore
glasses •. but turned this presumed fatal
flaw to feminine beauty into another
symbol of her individuality by carrying
a lorgnette.

She was, by all accounts, widely read,
.3 wonderful conversationalist and a witty
raconteur. She could talk knowledgeably

about. everything from gear 'engineering
to animal husbandry. She was energetic.
enthusiastic and given to sly fun. Her sis-

ter Eleanor liked to tell of her habit of
hiding whatever novel she was reading

inside a leather prayer book cover, so she
could cultivate an image of pious devo-
tion while enjoying herself.

A man could do worse than spend
time strolling the decks with the likes of
Kate Gleason,

She never married, but one suspects
that was more because she was having

too much fun doing everything else than
from lack of opportunity,



_-----------GEAR:PROflLES------------1890 ),alth ugh he alway denied this. [old Mi Benneu, "I had my hairWhile Gleason bad learned as early as
1.888 that. the negative of being a female
in bu ine could be turned to a po itive
(see sidebar), it. wasn't until her trip tn

Eu[npe in the ~890s that she learned to
u e that iool toits 'bet advantage.

Family legend ugge ts that Gle on
wa not above sho ing up for work in
overalls (nearly unthinkable in. the

Miss Gleason
Pays A Sales, Call
The following is from a letter

Kate Gleason wrote to, her brother
on 0 tober 25,1888.

-Dear Jim.
I have just retumul from a follr

days drumming trip down in Ohio
,and in the course of my tTavels I ,took
,an order for a largi!planer and sa'W
thi! Cincinnati Centmnial Exposi-
tion. You see, Father has hem out of
trJ'Wnso muclJ lately that I thought it
'Wouitl be 'Wellforhim 10 stay home...
'While I 'Went after this order. ... I met
.Mr. Arthur Curtis ,on the train. 1
aslud him not to ttll you ahout my lit-
tle trip for fiar 1 wuuldn't get thi!
order, in 'Which,case J 'WOuldrather
you r:emained in dm.se ign(Jcrance.

-Yllu see, 1had II good many pak-
ings of my valiant spirit. The cus-
tomer's:name 'Was.Rudolph Schneih.le.
That sounded as if be might be a
Dutchman, and' if he 'Wn't an Illd
Dutchman, the cbances'We?T he 'WOuld
not lib to have Q fascinating ]"ung
woman lib me after his order for
machine toolsand might put me out at
the end ola shotgun. But fortunately
for me, Mr. Sdmeible is young, 'Ilnly
23. lind he has until lately attended a
J~suillOlkge, is not used 10 girls, so I
managed to mau a 'crush' on him
fuite early in the morning. After J
secured his order, 1traveled around
Dayton to ,allan alJ the firms 1 had
t'lJtr heard of there, Qnd in t'lJtry case J
'Was treated 'With 'the most distin-
guished crmsitieratioll.' I had invita-
tions 10 go joT drives around tJx city
and til the show in the t'lJening, /Jut I
didn'l accept any of them. "

What is.true is that.prior to lIer European
trip. he never paid milch attention to her
clothes, wore her hair unfashionably
hort and was ometimes accused of
melling of horse (she loved [0 ride).

She told Helen Chri tine Bennett of
The Americall Magazjne in an intell'View
that even her mother'S friend, Susan lB.
Anthony, had suggested she do some-
thing about her appearance, "So I went
in for extremely feminine attire." she

dressed and wore violets in my muff and
lind some oft. frivolous gowns made.
This attention 110 dress repaid me well.
Some of my cusierners poke to me
twenty year after about a certain dres
or hat that m wore when I made a 'ale .•
learned to value clothes. to love dOilies
and to use clothes,"

The PanJJ E _position
lBy 1900, when Gleason was repre-

elllil1gLlle company at the Paris
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Exposition, this investment in "finish-
ing" paid off. The display of Gleason
planers. was placed, along with the wares
of orne other unfertunate companies
under the stairs in a dark comer. One
Swedish company went so far as to ask
their ambassador to intercede for a
change of location to no avail

Kate took 3. different tack She went to
see the exposition manager. She drew
him out about the difficulty of his ta k
and the strain of his enormous responsi-
bility. She listened sympathetically and
never once mentioned her own troubtes.
When. t:bemanager finaljy got around to
asking about hercompany's exhibit and
discovered its location. he personally
arranged for her to have her choice of
one of 'the best places in the hall,

But Kate Gleason was not all frills,
furbelows and feminine wile. She
could be very tough-minded and aggres-
sive, and she understood the u es of
publicity. In the Bennett interview she
said, "Susan B. Anthony . . . had
impressed one fact upon me while Iwas
growing up. 'Any advertising is good,'
she said. 'Get praise if possible. blame if
you have to. But never stop being tilled
about.' I have come to believe that
absolutely. mn tho e early days m was a
freak; I talked of gears when a woman
was not supposed to know what a gear
was. ~t did me much good. For, no matter
how much men disapproved of me. they
were al. lea t intere ted in eeing me, one
distinct advantage I had over the ordinary
salesman."

Untortunately, this was still a time
when "decent" women only had their
names in the papers three time -when
they were born. manied and died. Gleason,
for aU her inl.emgence, talentand success,
was an anomaly-a woman jn a man's
worId-a fact that was tough to' swallow,
even for her own family.

By 1.913, her brother
Andrew and others were
complaining that she was
"overbearing and difficult
to. work with." and the
siblings found lhemselves
on opposite sides in a
number of important
business decision .
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"A Wonderlbl Me£hanic"?'
Another part of the problem may l1av,e

been Kate' growing reputation as "a
wonderful mechanic," which was only
partly deserved. While no doubt he was

The SOUJt:e of the story jhat she did
may have been Henry Ford, who, it should
be noted, regularly called hi tory "bunk."
He was in the habit of describing the plan-
er as "the best machine ever invented by a

extremely knowledgeable about the. woman." No matter how often Gleason
Gleason product line, contrary to papillar tried to deny that she was the inventor (it

wisdom and the fact that she was admit- was her father), the story stuck.
ted to ASME on the basis of her "contri- Still her travels and her forcefull per-
butions to gear design," she did nOI. sonality did make her the most well-
invent the Gleason gear planer. known Gleason, which may have been

•••
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and cutters.
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Ultimately. in 1913, Gleason. resigned
from the company and while that may
have eased tensions witru'n the family, il
certainly didn't get her to conform. She
simply went 011 1.0 build another career.

Lite .After Tile Gleason Works
In 1.914she was the first woman to be

appointed receiver by a bankruptcy
court. She undertook the reorganization
of the Ingle Macbine Co. of East
Rochester, NY. The company's stock wall

A Letter to
The Times

A letter from Kate Gleason to the
NI!'W York Times dated May 18,1910 ..

The New York Times
Editorial Dept.
New York City

Gentlemm,
There 'Was tJ paragraph ahout me

in yourpaper ofMay 15th that I wish
'Were a/I so-but il isn't. The para-
graph is headed "Feminine Mechan-
ical Genius'" and credits me with
designing our Bevel Gear Planer
when tbe nearest 1 have come to
designing it is in .having afather and
a brother smart enol4gh to do it;

My place in the hu.sinesr is
Secretary and Treasurer. You see, I
have captured two jobs, but neither of
them have anything al all to do 'With
designing.

Is there any chance you can over-
take that mistake 'Witha t:orrection' It
will oblige me very much if you 'Will
tTy. Abol~t the most important train-
ing for the treasurer is not to tau
'What does not belong to one, and it
looks to me tnthough I would be '

falling do'Wn on my own job if 1 get
credit for other people's "Work.

Yountruly,
Kate Gleason



_-------------I'GEARIPROFILE.S-------------she was one o:f the tough and courageous
pioneers carving out aplace for women
in what was understood to be a "man's
world" i without dispute; however. the

accomplishment she i most often credit-
ed with. the invention of the gear planer.
is the one he didn.'t. achieve,

What she did do i often overlooked.
Her real legacy is in being what

Christopher Lindley in Notable Amer·
ican Women calls, "the invaluable mid-
dle link between her father's inventive
genius and the business world ..... that

worthless, and it was $1.40,000 in debt.

In a year and a half, all the debt were

paid, and when Gleason returned the
company '10 its hareholders in 19H, it

had earned one million dollars.
hi [917. when the pre ident of the

First National Bank of Ea t Roche ter
went off to' World War I. Kale Glea-
son was named acting pre idene, the

first woman in America to hold such a.
po t. II was then that he realized the
potential for uburban residential and
industrial development and during
the next few years she helped to'

launch eigl.n. new businesse in the

East Roche ter area.
The largest of these was the Concrest

community, a ubdivision of one hundred

low-co t. poured-concrete'. six-room
house • along wilh a counlE)' club. golf
course and park. WHh omesucce •
Gleason tried to apply the techniques of
, tandardization and mas production be

had Jearned in gear manufa turing La
home construction. The UOilS sold for as
little as '4,000 and could be purchased
for a small down payment. and $40 a
month. Some of these building are till

occupied.
This econd career in building and

real estate not only brought her con ider-
able wealth in her ownriglll, but to

Berkeley, CA. In 1924, she was called in
to advi e the city on rebuilding after a
di asirous rue there. She also built a

number of homes in Sau alito, although
much of the property was taken over to
provide the northern approach to th

Golden Gate Bridge. She nl 0 bought
property in Beaufort. se, and in
Septmorus, France, where she helped the
village rebuild after the WM'.

But Gleason's intere t were not
devoted exclu ively to busine s. She w
generou with her money and involved in
a number of'charitiea, many time anony-
mously. She contributed '10 ,!I number of
cause • from a Catholic orphanage in San
Francisco to Johns Hopkin University,
as well libraries and schools. At the
time of her death in 1933, he was in the
middle of building an artist • and writer '

colony on her South Carolina property.
Gleason's place in the history of

American. gearing is an ironic one. That

helped '10' build her family's smaU

machine-tool factory into tile leading
American producer of gear cutting
machinery." 0

Thanks to Jan (Mr. . James) Gleasonfo.r
her help with thl's ani le.
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